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Washington. - Although President PAISLEYelect Wilson lias said that he will not

Ccnrrcss Adeems For Hali-- 1

days Rccc'.vlng

rrcsi.'cr.t's Message. ,

i

V; "V CO!ri'S:l, lu'f'.lf ad- -

jV !;:: ' ; U-- lh? Christina holiday, j

itaiv.-.- l ror.u lively BUir to,
6ot I'r Tart's third message

ct the jc;ir into the record, secure
on the President's recent ap- -

j

1 o'i:..: ! and bring proceedings lu i

th A re:-- , bald Impeachment to a point ;

hen il'.tv may bo disposed ot early

announce the personnel ot his cabinet
much before Mar.li 1. It Is believed

here In Washington that he has al

most, It not fully, determined who hU

advisers will be. It cornea from a

source exceedingly close to Mr. Wil-

son that the follow ius are most likely
to be chosen.

Secretary of state, William J. Aryan.

' J.J- ,

Jt ..'! ". : .

-, ,

Nebraska.

Secretary of the treasury, llcnrj

m January. The House was unable

to got a qucrura and adjourned with-

out even receiving the President's

mcssise.
In his message President Taft gave

Congress his opinion 01 the charge
that he had been playing politics In

Morgenlhnu. New York.

Secretarv of war, Representative
Mitchell Palmer. Pennsylvania.

Secretary of the navy, Harry St
George Tucker, Virginia.

Attorney-general- . William F. Mc- -

Combs, New York, or W. A. Glasgow,Sir Edward Grey, England's Secre
Jr., Philadelphia.tary of State, who is a prominent

figure In the Balkan War peace nego Postmaster-general- , Jusephus Dan

iels, North Carolina.'tiations.

his recent executive putting
S6.000 fourth-clas- postmasters under
the civil service. The President made

the counter charge that his accusers
on the floor of the house were telling
"untruths," and declared that he deep-

ly regretted the failure of Congress to
'

pass legislation which practically
would destroy the "spoils" Bystera.

"Criticism has been made of this
order on the ground that the motive
was political." said the president
-- Nothing could be farther from the

Secretary of the Interior,
nor Osborn, Wyoming.

Brief News of the week
Secretary of agriculture, Represen

tative Burleson. Texas.
One hundred and twenty-tw- In the

h.i la the record made by the first Secretary of commerce and labor,

Representative Redfield, New York.
heat wave experienced In Australia

lUin'l be nlruiil of the U. S. (luvernmeiit Carry Act Irrigation Project in

Oregon. The Jay ol irreepotieilile irricntioii companion in thin slate is

past. When the NorlliMist Townsile Company of I'liiUJelnliU took

over the 1'aislry project in Lake county it lv lite larked bond ever

liven in the slate fifty thousand dollar -- t!tiarnnUeiiiC completion of

the project. Kvery Utree nioiithr il makes an itemised statement of rf
HncM lo the Deport Land Hoard. All of it advertising book, nips,

contracts, subscription pureemenis and literature is submitted to the

Desert Land Hoard for iniwction before (wing Issued.
The land is level, free from rock, and is a rich volcanic soil. The

climate is perfect for fruit, which now grows to perfection at Paisley

apple, peaches, plums, peats, prune.
Construction work upon the dura and reservoir baa now been in

progress for three month with Thomas Hawthorne, Slat Inspector, on'
the ground He was formerly with tin U. 8 liov't. Reclamation Ser-

vice, on the Umatilla Project.
Send for illustrated book. Co to Paisley bv automobile itago

from Bend and tea the land. Ouragfntat Paisley, Hugh K. Cilmour,
will show you the land. It la free lo those who pay the cost of putting
water on it.

Northwest Townsite Co. ! among the largest taxpayer in Oregon,
owning townsite at Prineville, Madras, Uedmond, Hend,

Hums, Vale and also the 840-acr- e Corn Kanch at Paisley, Including a

60 baire' capacity flour mill, and a general atore.
Our bunk reference are:
First National Hank, Philadelphia, Pa.

(iirard National Hank "

Commercial Trust Co. " "
Interstate Finance Corporation, Philadelphia, Pa.

Merchants Trust Co.. Camden, N. J.
Security Saving it Trust Co., Portland, Oregon.
A hires all communication to our Portland office, C01 Yeon lluilding.
Wiile now. The average cost of water will be HQ an acre. We will

give you a iquare deal.

Northwestern Townsite Co.
308 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

This list Is subject to change, but Is
this summer.

regarded as substantially correct so

far as offers ot places in the cabinetThe Dro Dosed law against dime nov

els and sensational literature has been
are concerned. Whether all of the

received with favor by the majority of
men will accept Is problematical.

iho federated states of Germany.
One million, one hundred thousand

eggs were sold in one day under the Turks Delay Peace
London. Turkey is playing the old.inlee of the Chicago Clean fooa

game ot delay and has caused fur
League In the campaign to break the

ther postponement of the
ftes- market

Evidence taken before the tax ap- - peace conference, which adjourned to

Monday after a brief and fruitlessniniser at Utica. i. Y.. indicates that
session. It Is evident the Turkish del

truth. The order was made before the
election and in the Interest ot efficient

public service."
Final Warning to be Given Madero

One more warning will be given

President Madero of Mexico to pro-

tect American life and property in

his republic, and if this goes unheeded
the United States will act This ad-

mission was made by an official of

the state department who said the
tenor of the ultimatum to be sent was

purposely allowed to leak, so that
Madero might realize the situation and
take immediate action. It was

stated also that the warning
would be the last diplomatic demand

for protection of American citizens in

Mexico.

New Primary Proposed

Senator Bristow, of Kansas, has in-

troduced a bill providing for a pref-

erence primary for the appointment
of Dostmasters, which would affect

the estate of Vice President Sherman
egates are trying to gain the right to

will be at least $400,000 and probably
provision Adrlanople by consentinglarcer.
to Include Greece In the conference.Sweated oranges, which had been

22 LOST WITH STEAMER
subjected to a high temperature to

bring out a yellow color, were placed

under the ban at Chicago by Federal

Judge Laudis, who ordered the confis-

cation of eiuht cars of oranges shipped
Men, Once Ashore, Compelled to Re- -

embark on Vessel

St Johns. N. F. Twenty-tw- o of therecently from California and seized

hv the eovernment
With the announcement that it had

been decided to establish publicity

27 members of the crew of the Fur
ness line steamer Florence, from Hall-fax- .

N." 8., for St John, lost their lives

in the wreck of the vessel on the
ledges west of St. Shotts in a north

the appointment of every postmaster
headquarters at Washington, and with
the anDolntment of various commitin the United States who receives

1300 or more a year. tee to forward the work of organlza west gale. Exhausted survivors who
Senator Bristow's plan Is to hold a

tion, the executive committee of the reached land in a boat brought the
Notice for Publication.
Ifepnrlmrnl ot t ! Interior.

IT. K. Uuid UIHn .ITIl. tlallM. Omfult,
Itrcembor Dill, 1UI2.

Notice is hereby liven that
Drosressive party adjourned a two news to Trepassy. The steamer car

rled no passengers.days' seesion in New York to meet

aesin January 10.
of I'rinevllle, Orvcun, who on AtwiiHtCaptain Barr, of the steamer, and

all his men reached shore after the
vessel struck, but the lofty. Inacces Pioneer-:-Butt- er

That Austria still expects war to

follow its dispute with Servia over the
announced intention of the Balkan

state to acauire an Albanian port in
sible cliffs of St. Shotts prevented
their escape. The big tide, backed up

nominating election for postmasters
hereafter where vacancies occur for

the postoffice, filling the office by

the voice of the people. The candi-

date receiving the largest number ot

votes cast in the nominating district
would be appointed by the Postmaster-Genera- l

and would serve five years.
The bill provides that the nominat-

ing election may be held at the time

of the county, state, local or municipal
election next preceding the expiration
of the term of the postmaster, at the
discretion of the Postmaster-General- .

"Literacy Test" Bill to Conference

the Adriatic sea is indicated by its con
by the northwest gale, made It Impos

Utn, nuo, mail noiiiMieau !o. im.hu,
lor n.'i welkin 22, lownslilp 1A smith,
ranu" 15 east, Willamette Meridian,
I ik Hied notice of intention to make
Dual ennimutatiun proof, to natalillnli
claim to the Isnd lovr rirwritxxl, 1ms.

lore Timothy K. J, ImfCy, t'. S.
at hi otllce at I'rlnevllle,

Oregon, on the Kill day of January,
HUH.

Claimant nmnvi ss witnexseii: Wil.

tinued preparations for hostilities. None Bettersible to remain there and all hands
were obliged to put back to the ship
which was pounding heavily.

Numerous steamships are being con-

verted Into transports, large numbers
of troops are arriving dally In Dalraa- -

tia and extensive fortification are un Hum Humid, (iiiv Laliillulte. timerHeifner King's Second Choice
der course of construction. Claypnol, Clarence II. (irave., nil ofPortland. Judge Wlil R. King, who

I'liuuville, Oregon.would like to be secretary of the in

People in the News Money Back if You Are Not Satisfied.

Made at Home.Miss Violet Asquith, daughter of the

I,. . niooiiK, lieuininr.
Notice for 1'iiblicatloti.

iH'psrtment of the Interior,
U. S. Laud tllllre st Tim lnllt-- . Ore.

Di 2nd, 11' 1

Notice Is hereby fivvn that
Art), it It Kun.U

terlor In President Wilson's cabinet,
will be pleased to see the Job go to

Charles G. Helfner of Washington If

It falls to come his own way. He says
Heifner Is his Bccond choice, despite
the movement that is under way In

British premier, has sailed from Liv

of l'rliieville, Oreunn, who on henteni- -

The "literacy test" immigration bill,
which had previously passed the sen-

ate, also passed the house. The sen-

ate refused to concur In the house

amendments, and the bill has gone to

conference.
The measure, a substitute for the

Senator Dillingham bill, would bar
from the United States immigrants
over 16 years of age unable to read,

except those proving to have immigrat-
ed on account of religious persecution
at home.

erpool on board the Celtic for Ameri-

ca.
William J. Flynn of New York will

be chief of the United States secret
service, succeeding John E. wilkie,

behalf of another Oregon man, Joseph
N. Teal.

tier Sril, imi, mmlu liomeatrail ao.
IMPS, Serial No. 04Hit, lor i m i and
li i U' section 111), towiiHhlp It) Mllllll,
range 15 mint , Willamette Meridian, has
IIUI notice cil intention to make final
live year proof to nataliliali rliiiin to theYAQU1S TAKE TOWN Pioneer Cream Co.

Agents DeLaval Separator.
land aiiove ili'Hcrilieil before llincilliy r
J. Uultv. I . H. I ontinlMtoner. at his otAND KIDNAP GIRLS lice at I'rinuvllle. Ilremiu. on the l'M

now chief advisory agent of the cus-

toms service.
President-elec- t Woodrow Wilson

will reach his fifty-sixt- birthday an-

niversary Saturday. He has promised
to spend the day in Staunton, Va., the

place of his birth.
The day after Christmas Admiral

George Dewey, hero of the battle of

day of January, Uilil.
I lHiuiRiii niuima sa witnesses: .lanu

1 ill....- - I I..... !..... ULb.VEl Paso, Tex Yaqul Indians, after
an attack lasting two days, have cap Maytinlil, James K. Harvey, all of

l'rinuville, Ori'unn.
C, W. Mooiik, KeylHter.tured the Sonora town of San Mar- -

clal, slaughtered many of the inhab
itants and carried off several girls to

the mountains.
The inhabitants of the town, the re

Just Opened :

Livery Feed and Sale Stable
In Cornett Stage Barn

Prineville, . .
'

. . . Oregon

port says, fought until their ammuni-

tion gave out, when the Indians, who

attacked In force of several hundred,

Manila bay, and the ranking officer

of the navy, celebrated his seventy-fift-h

birthday anniversary. He is

proud of the fact that he is 75 years
old.

Stanton Sickles, son of General Dan-

iel E. Sickles, of New York, promised
to see that the state is reimbursed
for all funds unaccounted for by his

father as chairman of the New York

State's Monuments Commission

amounting to about $28,000.

The bodies of Horace Kearney, the

Notice for ruhllcittlnii.
IiKpartmntt of the Interior,

V. H. l.iHloiI)i'u m The DmUcm, Or'Kin,
mi., luu.

Notice ti licrflby Riven thm
1'Kricn II. Mahkn

of Prtnovlllp, OrKi'ii, vvlio, on Mrty '.Mth, l&tfl,
mail)' limnflstftttl No. kitUI No. (U 107 1, (or
lot 1, 2, 8 mid Bf 4, nov i, low UN hip 10

south, ritUK ,7 tmni, WlllatiK'ti" mTttln hM
l)t il nolle of hiit'iillnn to mako dual 6

proof, lo pstalillstli claim to thi latiil ntou de
uriiwl. rmiori' VVttrrvn Itrown, county elttrlc at
hla ottlnt at Frlnuvlllc, OrtKoii,on the tiny
of January 11n.

Claimant imtint M wIIihmum! I Frank
William MarkH. IMuli K't' and Katph

National Capital Brevities

President Taft commuted to one

year the two and a half year sentence
of Clarence D. Hillman, a wealthy
real estate dealer of Seattle, convicted

of suing the mails to defraud.

Representative Lever's bill, which

seeks to prohibit the use of the tele-

graph and telephone for conveying in-

formation and quotations on the grain

market, Is being vigorously opposed

by the Grain Dealers' National associ-

ation.
Both Oregon senators are noncom-

mittal tegarding Uie policy of holding

up nominations so as to create vacan-

cies on March 4, and it is impossible
to predict just what fate is in store
for President Taft's appointees in Ore-

gon.
Washington's senators, Poindexter

and Jones, are engaged in a conflict

over the confirmation of Clinton W.

gained entrance.
Scenes of terrible slaughter fol

lowed, only a few escaping to carry
the tale to the outside world. The

portlly.Indians retreated to the mountains,
carrying the young women with them, Special attention given to the traveling Public.

Hay 25c a day per head.
Give us a call.

(j, w, MUUllTi. urn hut.

Notice of Sale of Real Estate.
'nlU la hi.roliv irlVHll til lit III Dtir- -

San Marclal the center of theaviator, and Chester Lawrence, a
newspaper man, who left Los Angeles
laBt week to fly over the ocean to San

FranclBco, were recovered. The body
of Kearney was washed ashore and
that of his companion picked up a mile

away at sea.

HUMiwotil un order of the Comity
Court or tho State of reuufor

,1... n.i .1..

Sonora coal district, a little more

than 60 miles southeast of Hcrmosillo.

This Is the first time so far as known

here where Yaquls successfully as-

saulted so large a town. White & Mackey, Props.
The Indians are said to be using

military tactics acquired during twoRobert S. Lovett chairman of the
executive committee of the Union and

Southern Pacific railroads, announced

Crook county, imtuu on mu in uny
of December, 1H12, In tho matter of
tho estate ol Allen Hash, deceased,
the uuilurslfriiml, the executrix of
said eHtate, will sell at private sale.
lorciiHli, subject to continuation liy
said county court, after the 24th day
ot January, Will, In Prineville, Crook
County, Oregon, all tho Hunt, tltlu
and Interest of the said Allen Hash
at the time of his death or that said
estate has acquired in and to all

years of training in Madero forces

to advantage, gathering force until
In New York that he had arranged with

they have practically what could be
Attorney General Wickersham to ap
Leal at once to tha United States su termed an army. AH are armed with

r Hfles secured during the
nreme court for instructions in work

government service.
ing out the dissolution plan of the
railroads.

Howard as judge and 13. W. Coiner as

district attorney for wrstern Wash-

ington. Poindexter has both nomina-

tions held up and Jones i: insisting on

a vote.
J. r:cr;:c:;t Morgan occupied the

center of the stage the past week be-

fore the money trust investi-

gation committee of the bouse of re-

presentatives. ' The noted financier
told of the colossal financial opera-

tions of the leading New York, Chica-

go and Boston Institutions, and veri-

fied testimony previously given that

lo, men controlled corporations from

bank3 to railroads Uie aggregate of

whose resources or capitalization is

$25,323,000,000.

Dr. Anna Shaw, president of the Na

the following (lescrioeii rem proper-
ty, t! the south half ot north-
west quarter and the north half of
the southwest quarter t f section five
in township thirteen south, of rano
fourteen east of Willamette meridian
In ripnnli rVinnt.v. Oroiron.

Express and Passenger
Stage Line

Three bourn between Redmond and Prineville, fare $1.50.
Anent for Nortelirn. Ot. Northern and American kxprosH Co.
Olliee open from 7 a. m to 6 p. m.j Hunday 9 to 1 :110.

OHIce at Pioneer Creum t.o. . "-1- 8

Jourdan & Son

tional Woman Suffrage association. In

an address at Chicago, placed the
stamD of her disapproval on the Bug Terms and condition of sale: cash.

. ..a ,r..i,...i Ci........

Eustls in Charge of Inauguration
New York. William P. McCombs,

chairman of the Democratic national
committee, announced the appoint-
ment of William C. Eustls as chair-

man of the committee In charge of

arrangements for the inauguration
March 4 of President-elec- t Woodrow

Wilson.

eestlon that American woman suf
(fOlU coin Ol Mie milieu oinien,

lien
IY1 A It In A AN?I OTKAIT,

Executrix of the CHtato of
Mnuli. (leeeilMell

fragists adopt the artistic trousers
worn by the women of the orient. She

Bald the present day styles of the
Date of first publication Dec. 20, 1912

dressmakers are good enough for her


